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Assam Cricket Association (ACA) is going to introduce an annual event by the name of .,Annual Award
Function" from this year. The multi-faceted event, slated for October 76,2020 lFridayl, is scheduled to start at
5.00 pm at ACA Stadium, Barsapara, Guwahati.

The award function will be graced by Sjt. Sarbananda Sonowal, Hon'ble Chief Minister of Assam as Chief Guest
and Sjt. Dr. Himanta Biswa Sarma, Minister of Finance, Health & Family Welfare, pWD and former president,
ACA as Guest of Honour.

During the event, the players who had excelled in the season 2019-20 will be awarded prizes and cash
incentives for scoring a century and capturing 10 wickets in a match and 5 wickets in an innings. ACA will also
introduce "Player of the season Award", "promising player of the season Award,, and ,,Coach of the season
Award." While the first award will be given to Ranjeet Mali, Dasarath Kumar and Subhrajit Saikia would be
feted with the second and third award respectively.

AcA has also decided to bring as many as 38 Cricket Coaching Centres/Academies located across the state
under its aegis by providin8 them with Accreditation certificates through its State cricket Academy (ScA).
During the event, each of the said Coaching Centres/Academ ies, which had earlier fulfilled the norms laid
down by AcA, would also be handed over with one Bowling Machine along with balls. Moroever, Level ,,A,,

coaches certificates would be presented to the candidates who had successfully undergone the Coaches,
Course conducted by the SCA.

The event would also witness the 37 intra-district club winners of Assam premier Club championship being
awarded a cash prize of Rupees 1 lakh each.
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